Introduction
In a previous publication (6) 3. Solution lacking nitrogen. 4 . Solution lacking phosphtrus. 5. Solution lacking potassium. 6 . Solution lacking calcium. 7. Check (water only added).
On May 20, a very humid day, guttation water was dropping from all the plants in treatments 1 and 6, and none was visible on any plant in any other treatment. The pH of the urea and of the minus-nitrogen solutions was low (pH 4.6) , but that of all of the other solutions was about pH 6 except that of the check solution which was nearly neutral. These observations suggested the possibility that addition of an element to a nutrient solution low in that element might cause guttation of plants that had been checked in growth by the deficiency of the element.
GROSSENBACHER (2) in the course of his work on diurnal fluctuation in root pressure noted that plants transferred to fresh, dilute, but balanced nutrient solutions respired appreciably more and developed much more root pressure than those transferred to dilute CaSO4. HAMNER (3) found that nitrate increased t.he respiration of tomato and of wheat plants with high carbohydrate reserves. HOAGLAND and BROYER (5) suggested that tion had implications as far as root pressure was colncerned. In later work, BROYER and HOAGLAND (1) showed the importance of the relation of root metabolism to the upwardc movement of salt. Guttation was greater on plants which were originally grown with the smaller supplies of salts anid were initially higher in sugars. December 20, 1943 , were placed in the moist room. They had been grown since March 14 in phosphorusdeficient solutions and were showing phosphorus-deficiency symptoms as evidenced by bronzing of the leaves and reduced growth. Enough KH2PO was added to the phosphorus-deficient solutions of one-half of the plants to make the concentration of KH2PO4 0.001 M, and the remainder were used as checks. After seven hours one plant given phosphorus was guttating; two more were guttating after twenty hours (not seen in interval); and the fourth after twenty-three and one-half hours. Marked guttation continued after that time. None of the plants in solutions lacking phosphorus guttated.
Procedure

EXPERIMENTS WITH POTASSIUM
Twelve, plants seeded April 9, 1942, and grown in complete solutions from May 5 to July 11, were transferred to potassium-deficient solutions on that date. On August 5 they were placed in the moist room. To the solution of 4 
